1. Probabllt_:
5a mpIe space and events, proba bilitv measure and proba bil-m space, nndom variable as a
mea surable fVnction. distribution function of a random varia_le, dixrete and continuous- N_ nndom
va nable, proba biliN mass fun_ion, proba bility density function, vector-valued random variable,
marginal and conditiona_ distributions, stocha stic independence of events and of random variable5,
expenation and momen_ of a random variable, conditional expectat'con, converBence of a se qu_ ence of
random vanab1e in _stribution, in proba bility, in path mean and almost eveNwhere, theJr criteria and
interreIa t1ons, Cheby5he_5 inequallN and Khintchine's weak Iaw of 1arge numbers, strong la_ of targe
numbers and KoJm_oros theorems, proba b1liN generating function, moment generating function,
chara_eri_ic function, inversion theorem, Linderberg and _evy forms of_ntral limit theorem, standa rd
discrete and continuous proba biIity dtstributions.
2. 5tat1stlcal Inference:
Consistenc y, unbiasene ss, e_icienN, suffic ienm, completeness, anillaN statistics, hnarization
theorem, exponentia_ hmily of distributIon and its prope rties, un_onnN minimum varian_ unbiased
(UM VUt estimetion, Rao Btackwell and Lehmann-Scheffe theorems, Cramer-Rao inequatiN for single
Parameter. Estimation by meth0ds of moments, maximum likelihood, least squares, m1nimum chisquare
and modi_ed minimum chisquare, prope _ies of maximum tikelihaod and other estimators, asymptotic
emc iency, pn0r and posteriaF dtstributions, loss function, risk function, and minimax estimator. Bayes
estimators.
Non__ndomised and randomised tests, critica_ function, MP tests, Neyman-Pe arson lemma,
uM P tests, monotone like_ihood ratio: simi1ar and unbiased tests, UMPU tests f0r sinB1e paramet
lik' el1hood ratio test a_nd its asymptotlc distribution, '
Confidence bounds and it5 relation with tes4.
Kolmogorov's test for goodness of fit and its c0nsistency, sign test and its optimatiN. Wilcoxon
slgnedra nks test and its cansistency, KoImogorov-Smirnov _o sa mple test, run te_, Wilcoxon-M _ annVVhitney test and median test, their cons1stency and asymptotic norma l-m.
Wald's SPRT and its prope rties, Oc and ASN functions for tests regarding parameters fOr
Befnoufli, Poisson, norma l and exponential distributions. Watd's funda menta t identity3. linear tnfe renc e and mult' mriate _nalysis _
unear statjsticat madets, meo_ 0f _ea_ squares and analysis of variance, Gauss-MarkoFf theoN,
normal equatjons, least squares estimates and their precision, test of siBnM cance and interval estimates
ba sed on teast squares theoN in one_av, t_o-way and thre e_way clas5ifted data, regre_ion anaNSiS,
linea r regression, cuNllinear regression and arthogona l potynomialt, multiple _g_ssion, multiple and
pa _ja1 correlations, estimation of variance and covariance com_nen_, mu1tiva _ate norma l
distribution, mahalanobls's D2 and Hoteltin_s T2 statistics and their applicatiom and prope _ies,
discriminant analy5is, canonica_ correlations, principa l component analysis.
_. Samplin$ The oy and Deslgn 0f Experiments:
An out_jne of _xed-population and super-population approaches, distin_ive features of _n1te
opulatjon sa mpling, pfoba biliN sa mpling designs, simple random sa mpling _ith and w_thOUt
rep_ac ement, stfati_ed random sa mp1ing, systematic sa mplin_ and its _icaN, cluSter _mplin_, tWO
na ge and mu_ti.stage sa mpl1nB, ntio and regresston methods of estimation involyinB one or more
a_itiaN variab_es, two-pha se sa mp1ing, proba bi_ity propo_ional ta si2e sa mplinB With and WlthOUt
rep_ce ment, the Hansen-H4wi_ and the HoN1t2- Thompson eStimatars, nOn-neBati_e VarianCe
timation __th refe renc e to the Ho_jt2_Thompson estimator, non-sam_i_ enors, fixe d e_eM modeI
_o-_ay c_assif_cation) random and mixed effe cts models (_o-_ay classM_tiOn with eqUal
bse_at_on pef cel1t, cRD, RBD, LS_ and their analyses, incomplete bl_k designs, concepts o f
o_hogonality and ba_ance , BlBD, missing pIot technique, factorial experimenh and 24 and 32_
confounding in factoria_ experjments, sptjt-ptot and simple lattice designs, t_ns__ation of data
Duncan's multiple range test,

1. Indu_tr1Bf Statistics
Process and produ_ control, generaI theoN 0f contral cha_, d1_re nt Npes of control charts
for variables and attributes, X, R, s, p, np and charts, cumulative sum cha_. Sin_te , double, muItiple and
seauential sa mpting p_ans for attributes, OC, ASN, AOQ and ATI culves, concepts of pro.dycefs and
co_sumefs risks, AQL, _TPD and AOQL, Sampling plans for vanab_es, Use of Dodge-Romin ta. btes..
Concept of reIiabiIiN, failure rate and reliabilIN functions, reliabitiN of se ries and parallel svnems and
other simple con_gurations, renewa1 densiN and renewa1 function, failure models: exponential,
Weibull, norma l, loBnorma l. Problems in life testing, cen_red and truncated experimen_ for
eKpon e nt i a l m od e ls.
2. Optlmi2_on Techniques:
0if Vrent types of madeJs in Operations Research, their construnion and genenl methads of
solution, s1mulation and Monte-Car1o methods formufation of tinear Programming (LP) proble m, simple
LP model and its graphical so_ution, the simp1ex proceduFe, the m_phase metbod and the M-technique
with artiftcia_ variables, the dualIN theory of LP and its econamic interp_tation, se ntitiviN anatysis,
transportation and assignment proble ms, rectangular games, t___rson 2erosum games, methods af
solution (graphical and algebraict.
Replacement of hiling or deteriorating items, Broup and individuat replacement policies,
concepX of sc ie nti_c invent0N management and analyticat structure of inventoN proble ms, simple
modets with deteFministic and stocha stic demand _ith and without lead time, storage models with
pa rticular refe renc e to dam N_.
HomDgeneous discrete-time MaNov chains, transition
probabili_ matrix, ctassi__tion of states and ergodic theorems, homogeneous c0ntinuous-t1me Markov
chains, Pois_n pronss, etements of queuing theoN, M/M1, M/M/K, G/ hA/l and M/G/1 queues.
solution of statistica1 prob1ems on computers using %elIknown statisticaf software package s like
sPSS.
3. Quant_tatlve Economi_ and Omclal 5tatistlcs:
Determinatjon of trend, se asonal and cyclical component5, Box-Jenkins method, tes4 far
stationaN se ries, ARIMA modeIs and determina tion of orders of a_oregressive and movinB avenge
co m p one n_, fore-cast i ng.
commonly used index numben - Laspeyret, Paasc he's and Fishefs ideal index numbers, chamba _ index nymber, uses and lim_a tions of index numbers, index number of wholesa le pric es, consumer
pnce, eg_cu_turat produnion and indu_rial produccion, test fot index numbers -p.ropo_ionalitY, tImereveKal, fanor-reversal and circular.
General linear model, ordina N teast square and generalized least square5 methods oF
estimation, proble m of multi-co2tineariN, conse quences and soIutions of muttic ollineariN,
autocorretation and jts conse quence5, heterosceda sticiN of distur_nns and i_ te_ing, test hr
indepe nde nce of disxurbances concept of structure and model for simut_n_us equations, proble m of
identi_cation.fank and order con_itions of identifabiriN, mo-stage teast sa uare methOd 0f eStimatiOn.
present omc_al stat1stlc al sy_em in lndia relating to population, agricu_u_, indu_trial
roduction, tfade and pric es, methods of collection oT oMcia l statistics, their rel'_bitity and limitations,
rinc)_l pubt)c at_ons containing 5uch statistics, various omcia1 agenciet re_nsible for data cotlenion
and theif main functions.
_. _e_Bnphv and P_c_metN ;
_mographjc data from census, regist_tian, NSS other su_eyS, their limitatiOnS, and USe5,
de nn_' _0n, construnion and uses of v_a) ntes and ratios, measures of fertility, _produ_1on rateS,
morbidiN _te, standa rdi2ed death rate, complete and abrid_ed life tabtes, constr union Of l1fe tabIeS
from __' al _atist1n and census return5, uses of Jife tabIe5, l0giStiC and Other _pu1atiOn _rOwth CU_eS,
fttting a _agisttc cuNe, population pr0jenion, stable population, auasi-stable populatiOn, t%hniqueS in
timation of demoBr_phic pafameten, standa rd cIassifrcation by _u_ of death, health suNeys and
use of hospital statisticSs of standa rdisation of sc aIe5 and tests, Z-scores, standa rd sc ores, T-xo_S, percentiIe
es, inte1tigence quotient end its measurement and uses, validiN and _fia bitim Of te_ SCOreS and i_
de te _ina t_on, use of factor anatysis and path analysis in psYchometN,
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